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Figure 1	 - Flap shawi:^ pro jcc:t uroc.
1r'imure 2	 - Swat Alver Su-baui„
Ft -ure 3	 - 4Litral :tivor -mb-basin
Figure 4	 - ki vUAur Aivor pub-basin
Ir'igure 5	 - Sndua Rivor .ti++^--b.:nln
Fieuro 6	 - f3shw4p gn River ->ub-b..sin
FiIn.M) 7	 - Jlwhwi itsver Sub-bc.sin
Yiguro 8	 - IIwt m H.Lv ►: r 'Sub-ba-min
FiCure 9	 - Gilgit nivor :sub-bumin
Fi+;uro 10 - Aver.-to bacwCovel, 41e lutxa:^ uz'.c: rs:xt^f:
curvet, for Su p t River at "lum 1975
F` "-u 11 - Averallo suvwoovar clsyletioa -nel Vu.ofi'
curvc^Z 1"or ClAtral River nt Jttitral 1?75
Ple+r • n 12 - Averu,°o artawaover depletion rid runoff
curve for ktJ-L: ►ar Rivor at Nnrnn 1975
Figure 13 - Average aaoweover depletion wAd rt Hoff
cum- m.,i for Indus Rivor at B,) sham gilb 1975
r1dure 14 - tv-r .-c no,+covf-pz-	 an rtmoff
curves for KieskuonjnmN;a River at Muzaffar-
ab:d 1273,
rieure l	 - Aver	 e 9n -.v-.iiv"r d®pletion andg runoff
curvon for Jholum River at Kobaln 1975.,
Fizure 16 -- Averse snowenver depletion and runoff
curve*t3 Vor Ltzz: a ctivor -A Liainyor Dr. 1975•
Fic-ircr 17 - ver	 c 3nowcove-r clepl,^A i- rwiofr
curvzn for Gilgit ftivear at (hilt 1975•
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Pakistan depends upon its agricultural produce to
sustain its population. Tho pre-monzoon period March to
Juzu, is: critical in ruspeet of Muter oupt-,ly in tho
rivers. This is also the period when the snow lack melts
on the caouwntiains and foeds tLe rivers. The two larpro
reservoirs Hangla and Tarbels reL late the available Meter
supply. If this water supply ca:z be predicted for April to
Juzie t the reservoirs cm, pod oporated with cortfidanco. Nigh
rusulution LAND-"T 2 Iauxgory of the snow-coverod area in
Up .ner Indus Umai n hss !men obtained throuCh %Ud. for the
period Jantktry to Jurto, 1975. From this irut;e3ry imow line
apps have boon prepared of solocted basins with the help of
4wwzn Trtuisfor-scopo rural Colour j"titivo Viawor. From those
mapa snow covered area has boon plan.iuieterod with rospect
to time and hydrographs of the nnow melt havo been plotted
fer tlx jvriod of melt frors the data supplied by tho rstronnba
Cauging network. Only one soason's iew ery liar, boon received l
therefore no regression equation has bean triod. However,
during tlw coming years this relation tMall be dovolopedo It
is felt that snow lino truoing ctnd moasuron mit with planime ter
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:'skistan is basically an agrarltui country dermiuling
upon the agricultural I=cK!uce to sustain its polxU.ition.
The ywo-monsoon period IUireh to June is critical iii rospoet
of the water supply in the rivors. The Rabi crops (Whant ,
oil-a"da t etc.) zxature in April and hharif crops (Sug'arel -ns s
Cottons etc.) are saws during April -• '{say. This is the tit-m
when almost no rainfall occurs curd laml dope r s ontiraly
on the sup;.ly of water in the rivors for irriCution through
the vast network of a uuxld. The avtailablo water supply lute
to be rntiormd 3atd used carefully to derive tt* optlLnun
benefits frotu the irrigzttaxi land. The two largo romervoizs that
Vakistim Imm built at ?IarWlFa anti Ta i>ol.a am gerwrally at the
lowest levol in April h avir%g be*u continuously depleted
tluriia tho winter. Yet further releases nx-tf to bo nu de dur;ni;
tba rsprIT .
&Uvo.rs of the Indus Urtsin rino in the mounti►ijij
with ©lov l ions as LtUrh as 8 # 500  maters. These moor tarot
are covered with scow during vianter (January to :"larch) .
The snatt starts m1ting tows ties orsd or March mid continuos
- 3 -
throucts the &Lwvwr. Vivn3r flows Consist mostly of tho wiuw-
+Welt durinz this period. If flows can be predicted with
sores accur tcys the resorvoir operations can be plrrutod with
confidence *me canal system can be run on rntional tWA8i4.
Such predictions cam ►ot be made without snow suevoys. The
Cruuud uwtlwde of snow surveys are expensive, time-Cor ►rsuruirW
and difficult. Luckily with We advent of Land-satellites
it has bac o:ao passiblf. ',u uWp the earth 's surface at fixed
intvrv:.16. Land-satellite 1 nrut Larui-sr.tollitc 2 rsctui the
ors h ovory 18 dayb each. Those satellites produce highs
r'esolittio,i iw k vs of the eurth s a surface which whan inter-
prp ted properly give thy: c►re_, of m.ow covor, lno intow covor
n:,ou ema bce vtolate d with tlw snow-uclt rwi-off at strato is
jx.Aj ts. This c ►ut isi.ve a base for predicting tho snow-xiel t
,r ,' ,UCliill. i'1l 
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STUDY JUG A X41) DATA SUU1tCI;S
I
VAIVA has entered into an Aereomont with NASA
(National Aeroxututics wW Sraoe Administration), through
3UPARCO (Pakistan Space said Upper Atmosphore Resoareh
Committee) in Nay 1975 - " 2 1)810 9
 Water Posourcom
Investigation in West Pakisteut with tho 1.Lelp of l:1Y1';:i Izaaery
:aziow Survoys" . Undor this aCroosaent NASA lail. to sulrnly
Land-Sat 2 im neory of tho project area beginning Jfuivary
1975. The projeec area is bowtdod by the eoordinatoe
33.00N to 37.00:1 and 71 -00L to 78.00E (Figure - 1). so
far NASA has supplied for tti-) periut3 January to Jwio 1975
the following  iina c ry s-
'I MEW,  Pu aa.No Scone ID No. ;into	 tsrulc'
1. 2023-u4S54 14-2 340-31' 75°-20' 4 ► 5
2. 2025-05071 16-2 34°-28 0 72°-25' 4.597
3. 2025-05064 16-. 35°-54 72°-52' 49597
4. 2025-05062 16-2 37"-2C' 7s°-19' 4.5
5. 2026-05125 17-2 34°-29' 70°-59' 4957
6. 2u-26-05123 17-2 35°-55' 71°-25' 4950
7. 2026-05120 17-2 37'-21 1 71'--53 9 4@N7 
8. 2u4u-u45u1 3-3 33°-13' 760-1>' 4p5g7
9. 2u4o-"+495 3-3 34"-39' 760-1+6' 49597
10. 2043-OW70 6-3 340-34 720-261 4@5,7 
11. 2044-05122 7-3 35°-56' 71°-26 1 495.7




l 1 12 ) 1.. )	 - (41 1	 15Trrr r r.+.	 n
13. 2u61-0'"5 24-3 34 `'.91 G 72'-76 4 49517
14. 2U6i—.jgU62 24— s 35j	 57' ','2	 54' "4,9597
15. 2061-1 V-j(vs 24-3 37°-23' 73°-21' 495.7
16. 2062-0.5;!13 :?5--'f 34'-31 ' 71 `'—Jl 49597
17. 2u6.l.-o5121 25--1 35`'-57 710-27' 4 9 5 9 7
18. 2062-J-5114 25-3 370•-221 71 49597
19. 2077-)4552 7-4 340-33' 73°-1.4 1 49397
10. 2078-05,.)Iu 10-4 34"-32' 73'^-54' 49597
21. 2078-1g.)u4 1 v-: k 350- 081 W-21 , 4 9 3 9 7
22. 2u19-)5065 11-4 34'J-29' 72°-26 , 49x97
23 207r05062 11 -4 35"-55' 724-53' 49597
24 . 2079-05060 11-4 37'-z1 ' 734-21 6 40-7 
25. 2U80-J5123 12-4 34` -:ttt ^ rum
-S3 • 49>97
26. 2o95-•04543 27-4 35°-52' 75"-7u' 49597
27. 2o95-04543 27-4 37°-17' 760-07' 1+9597
28. 2o96-u5010 28-4 34°-26 9 730-48 , 49597
29. ?9096-o5oo4 28-4 3S°-51 ' 740-141 4 95#7
30. 2096-o5oo/ 28-4 37°-17' 74 0-42 t 4,5.7
31 . 2098-J5114 3U-4 37°-10 9 71 0-1+3' 4#50 
32. 2116-05121 18-5 34°-23' 70°-57' 4,597
33. 2116-05115 18-5 350-47' 71°-.23' 49597
34. 2130-o4495
-6 32,-59' 760-u9 s 49597
3-s. 2131-04552 2-6 340
-33' 75°-14 9 49597
36. 2131-04545 t-C 350-47' 75°-35' 4.5 .7
L ^—
— 6 —
37. 493972131 —61454 3 :2-1. ° 75°—.^}e
33. 2132-0501 0 3-6 314 —18 s 130,.42 t 4.5.7
39. 2132-05001 3-6
—17 ,^-10 t 71;0..}5* 4.5.7
4=]. 2133-05065 4-6 340-19* 720-15 1 49597
41. 213 3--u,5oG: 4-6 3a0—%+5 1 72"-4z 0 4 e597
42. 2148-040 1 ^6 33°-031 760-080 4#5#7 
4,. 214 ,)--A550 2;6 35°-56' 75e''54 ' 4 e597
44 . 214 9— 01i 52; 3 20-6 :70-22f 76"-07 t 4#f,97 
45. 215;;—U.%02 21 -6 37°'191 74'—:)50 40#7 
46. 21^i—u5o6o 22-6 37°-21 1 730-10 1 40t7
47. 2152-05124 23-6 34-
-
-27 e 70"-48, 495!7
46. 2152—o5ui 23-6 35 ::;-53 ► 71 `'--15 ► 4,5t7
49. 2152-0.5115 23-6 37"--13 t 71'- 142 0 11
#Jr.1y tki v i
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The i ►aaGee► wcrn put through Colour Additive Viewer
and tlaa .00m Tran sfer-eeops and the workable iLm 4G*n were
separated. The Indus Junin van th*n r44 virted into eight
sub vasins riven bulow and shown in Figures 2 to 9s-
1,9
 lira t River near Kr ► leua	 area 	 780 Kt . mi .
2. Chitral River nt Chitral	 4v4vo sct. mi.
3. hunhar Hiver nt 3ara:t
4. ImIue ;rivor nt Heshara
^. Usluvi Gangu Aivor at
Huuaff&txabtul
6. Jhelum Itiver at k'AUXIn
7. i:uxicu -,iver at Uairyor
Dridge
8. Gilgit •• I vc r at Gi lgi t
4w s-... mi.
62 9700 sq . mi.
2 9 810 sq. mi.
9 0610 sl. Mi.
5 0 080  sq . mi.
4 9 670 sQ mi.
Mitli the !yell- of Zoom Tr,, ).mfcz--cope rutd Qolour Additive
Vievorr, ovorinye of all tbo nub bcisins wore prepared for
each day of the nvnilo .ble imuGes. Jm those overlays snow
covorod area wits mxkod ixi colour ae-id was calculated with
a planimeter. l' iChteat t days ;.ar square milo rivor flows
were tabulated. The percent snow -covorod area ftftd
siomteen days For snuaro mils river flows wore plotted
on a time born e. Those blots have been shorn in Fi(,nnvm
10 to 17.
1_g
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An examt,uition of rig u-tv, 10 to 17 re"ale that
th& aswu anvt ► r increases as we tsxvol from South to North.
The►
 snow starts melting earlier on the soutLern W ittules
Lulu et..ys 14U.L4.r ',t tjo gortbern latitudes. 4n the southern
latitudes thn snow starts -molting towards the middle of
Febriv ry W ILOYt+ o►e in tine iwrttam latltwes tlw mslti416
st.jx L,L. g,o:uu u.Liy tow.,rda ;.1w uixi u Aeareh. ![igber •,uovl.uain
po,L cis arc oucouuiterol "a we travo+ from .P'out's to 1i . tt, In
f*.0rL(►1-ti1 p it cc, tu Wi :.ssut^*d tLat AULU + welt A L..,rte t.dP.'UL 1.14L0
f3.r6t % If Ajaril. Jy " 044;; of IJWJ, u1.0VU 1  JAN of t11U WNJIi
iwcc;w0L r-rou :rl au.UW. 140 r ozLLLIU."4 5u, " u1' C.i	 w oover
iwepu :wltira^ .i oLiSL •.:t is ems. Teswm-riss t1 :c eats v1'
M4.;uat u recusdiuti arearts iu tixi ajiow , j;yult hydrutjl..i»u.
till it hits` the b..Lo claw towexas t't:,.o uud or (.ctuloor,
.10 aW► :^t :era LIvw; V1QA 0 at a rvi;rodoicui rquation=
ULLu cacxwt Aso dcao with csie y*ar's data. liowever, it iar
bela.ovoci tLut a ra6: vc,6aioii equatica, will ulti.; tsly
e:.3orgo w;-on four o: five years data tu^:c b^uc:a .v"Iy",d.
'11op
 re^rrossion e+yuu ►tiva 3A exjv:ctud to b" ur thu fuzz of
R	 .F b wlwru d io runoff iu Rare feet ovrar ca #,-ivrai
ioeriuc! of timc a"y lot Alwil
	 3utb JtuLo i	-0 the
AUQW cover u:1 " giv4ui A.1:v say let of 1^prl .le u turd b are
RF.PR(j AL`pAGE IS P(x)R^URI
aALii
Figures 10 to 17 indicate Vuit a rclatio: aldli
is possiblo betvoeit U-* anew covered area on a particular
d*te and the r esul tint; smm -,*It runoff duriae Ll;e
r:Ut'mi pquont iwriod although snots depth runt eater
equivalent bow not bran directly measuu •ode :1w miation-
amp is likely to take the form cf a ltizoar re(o.ra sesiko1_
equation of tbo typo R . azi + !,. About 9, ynslrm ox%t;n
Will be neepdad to contim this conclusion.
W4m 10 -
The author is armtefUl to .' ,LA for pruvidirta
finnnaial sun- ort ixrvl to L-MS tMtt► Centre for .9exulirg
the iswgery. The nutYwr is also gratoful for Vie
11eip SUPARM provided by way of handling the
co=mxpondmwe and by rsukii4g thoir inctmAente
availabio for interpretation. Tea® nuthor is rrnteful
to Svm-fnee W itter lfydrolugy Pro,joot for suppi.yLng the
run--off data. bh author +a in particular gmterful to
Sh. Holwjz3nc± Ihiseaaln, Co-X7,1vsstigntor, who errant loam
hours on the interpretation of the i.r.:cu oo.
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F%3 CHITRAL RIVER AT CHITRAL
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Fig. 5 INDUS RIVER AT BESHAM
AREA = 62700 Sq. Miles
7z°	 74°	 5"	 74°
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KISNHNGANGA RIVER AT MU?AFFARAP.AD
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Fig 7 JHELUM RIVER AT KOHALA












Fig, F HUNZA RIVER AT DAINYOR BRIDGE
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Fig. 9 GILGIT RIVER, AT GILGIT
AREA= 4670 Sq: Miles
1
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Fig- 12
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Fig- 14
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JHELUM RIFER AT KOHALA 1975
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